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The Catholie.
Quod sempcr; quod ubique; quod ab onuib:us

VOL. T. KINGSTON, FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1831. NO. 26.

- dcr thtoughout society, the evangclical law is w orld wvith respect to it at Ilie conunlig t. cur Sa-
SELECTED. abandoned to sstenis, to opinions, nay, even to the iour! You need not be iiformed. If you except

- - -- -- fanalcisnm ofany indi% idual who chooses to erect the people who presered the dcposit of Ile sacrct
13XTlACT FRONI AMICABLE DICU h inirelf Lto ant exIounder and preacher of the gos- trutbs, ail Ihe otliers, being deli ercd up to the coi

1pel and who possesses talent enlouîgh to gain a ruption of their hearts and the dartneFq oftl.eir un
ON UNL'rv 1

:1 Oeairing and procure an audience. Every where, dcrstanding, had lost sight of hie Creator. ncapla
your solicitation, nd oi raised against altar: cwery wliere; by the Ille of comprehending howone si:gle leirtr ccuild

1 I ELD~r ýÔ iOtcr ,.iitliOl 'Itir Sin raqcd
jre it, I i l discuss, successivelv, the dierent 'ide of the estalihed Church are to be found ri- preside over all, they had filled the worldnm

irticles upon wihich w e differ; amd in L.e first val churches, dissenting chapels, temples,strangers IMginary Gods, produiced the most tantastical

place, vith your permission, I shall commente by to one aiother, donestic ncetiigs, vhere, at the forms of worship, at one time offering their incense

asting tethler with > ou, a gcLeral glance upon same hours, worship is celebrated ith different and their prayers to flic plants fliat roll oer oui
test cl that religion presents in your con fores and ceremonies, the gosp-el explan ed mn dif heads; a another prostituting them to the produc -
roun- 'ferent wiays, and doctrine expounded in different': tiens that spring umder our fret, to tie ikst ani -

sand times did I groatn in spirit, b hilst residing and contrary senses, In fine, since the tlorougl! ials and tbe Most slhaneful liassions: and inI tliz
amongstyou. and now, in' my state of separation change produced by Elizabeth, religion, in your multitude oftemples that covered the eartli, thv.
kom you, I aml sti equally afflicted with dismay country, presents a confused medley of every sect God who created fliemi had not one single altar.
mid pity, so often as I consider,.what you were, and and every forn. of worship; a perfect chaos ofdoc unless the one which Athens had crected to the un-

what you arc. trimes, in which cc h one plunges and tosses, dog- kuowtn God.
From the establishment of Christianity in your matising and dclaming as fancy or feeling di Suh as deplorale conditon o uman a

ountry, tthe period, when, for the first time, mon- rects. Men no longer know, .homn to listen to, ture, ihen flcre appeared in Judea an extraordi
fion vas made of a reformation; your happy an- what to believe, or wYhat to do. nary personage, distinguishcd from other men bI
, esters had known but one faith, one altar, and one Al that we have to do, is to ask ourselves, whe- a character peculiar te himself, incomparable and
ueligion. Bound from without to all the churches tler our divine legislator came to give his Church divine: announcing to the Jews, that tlie time fix
if flic vorld, they were within themselves strictly different forms and appearances, to be subject te cd, for the abrogation of their ceremonial law vae
-mited together: they resorted to the sane temples variation according to the caprice or faste of men; arrived, and to fle nations that they were ail called
ad assembled around ic saine altars. Under the to give to bis doctrine and dogmas various and op to the kiowledge of flic true God. From the time
direction of the same pastors, they heard the saine posite significations: or rather, wietlher lie has not that lie came down fron leaven to introduce-
loctrine and participated in the saine sacraments. assigned te his clurch a fixed constitution, and to among mankind a system of doctrine, reason could.
Thîey ail were bretlren, ail members of tle saine bis words an appropriate mcaning. Whether hie ic longer admit that lie could be iiditTeret tr flic
body cf Jesus Christ. The name of a dissenter bas not imprinted on the system of his revelation various iay,, in wlhich tifs lis si stein ouul lie
was not somuich as known amongst thieni. The nliethier taken collectively or in detail, that cha- understood. or thuat flie most opposite interpret-
ýweetness of harmony, and the peace of uniformity racter of simplicity and unity, vlich is so remark- tions could bc equa'ly agrecable tu himî. If could.
:clgned in families, in cities, in districts, in flie able in ail flic works cf God,and which constitutes 'fnot admit that it should enfer into flic spirit and
wliole empire. At the voice of the reformation thcir excellence aud beauty, onîts pidchritudinis i economy of his mission, to replace flic nuî!ftiplied
'Žvery thing changed its appearance. What do we forma unitas. We are nowarrived at a question !idc!atrous societies and superstitious u orslips, Uly
belold from the time of Elizabeth? She had flat- so decisively important. that I fel myself bound a variety of separate sects, of incolierenit and oppo-
ed lie-self, in flic pride of lier wisdom, and from itospend some fmne in developing tlc proofs, that, isite communions; it could not admit that it n%.i. lis

zhe granu conceptions of lier ministers, that by se- in ny opinion, demonstrate tie necessity of ac- ill there should prevail in his curch almost s
parating lier subjects from tlie catholic vorld, she knovledgiing and preserving unity and governmLent general a confusion of ideas as prevailed tindcr tle
should mould them intoher reformation, and inva- and faith. I shall, in the first place, consult rea- empire of blinded reason, and fat thcre should be
'abliy beild themn to ber law, and thiat lier spiritual son; for it will tcach us thatthe dogma of unity is no botter understanding amongst us in flic bosou
supremacy would become as extensive as lier fem- so conformable with, and so analogous to tle spirit of tlie true religion than there was in paganism.
parai dominion. And belold! in spite of ail lier ofrevelation, as to appear insepiarably concocted Where there exists an oppositionof dognasand a
efforts, she could not draw te lier belief flie inhabi- with its establishment. I shall lien open lt scrip- contrariety of opinions, there necessarilv is error:
tants of a single county, no, not of a singie town or turcs, and they vill shew us the precept delivet 'd and it Vould be absurd to suppose God indiscrimni-
village. Her reformation lias ever produced new by Jesus Christ te his apostles, in the clearest, tie nately favorable (o falsehood and truth. Reason,
succeeding sects, and affords no glimpse of hope most forcible, and Most peremptory terms: and, in on flic contrary, tells us, tliat the God of all trutlh.
that it will ever reach flic terin of its lamentable conclusion, I shall interrogate the illustrious ages in communicating himself Io mai, could reveal bu
fcundity. From it have already spng the pres- of the Church, agessojustly revered by protestants one doctrine, and establish Lut one spiritual gobyterians, the independents, the puritans, fle soci- for purity of doctrine, and they will inform us fliat vcrnment, itbeinga factthat a difference in go-
nians, flic quakers, the anabaptists, flic morvian unity is the life and seul of chîristianity, as schism verniment produces more or lcss a differen, e ii doc-
brethren, the new-jerusalemites, thelatitudinarians, is poison and death te it. trine.
the swarms of methodists, &c. Whilst flie civil 1. Reacon of itsclf can sufficiently conceive Reason tells us, ho must have been desircus that
aw admirabymaintains its dominionover all yourfhat unity must attach to the plan and spirit of our his dngmo-s and precepts, vhatevcr ti.cy ucre,

.people without distinction, preserves peace and r-(reelation. In fact, hat was t!e condition of the .should be adopted just cs he had taughit bcMn; tha
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î.othing should lie addled to, or taIci fiom them; not mertly expedient, but i essar. that the cco- surrect on it was t i at le op ned imself lo I .

thbat men shouliid never prequie to u themi a sig- nouy of Chri:tiain resciauon le iu , :prbe from apstls upon til subjurt, nla i ie deeied to th lt
niificat ion d itferenît t rom thaItiie he lt..self had the mst absolteunity. We will thi t loii, pro- the giriness ad thei e.tent of the nin.try beC hd
.issign.ted flem. Il tells is in flne, tliat lie c l ti e ed a s-p1 fiîrtier, and pals on to ftcts. h, it ti te up]oin tlin. Gog,"' sud lie to ltem, I tea,
disphy to h fie n otb the Jight of his revelitioi, o tihat Jesus4 Christ iwa s realy dionS tiia ny n/naion s-tachig themli lu obsri a :)Jthm
ubstitute a unifority tou belief in phice of a aricty shouhi prevail in li ctircb :ild in hiâ doctrine ? n hate I ha' e comuanded son." Aud ai I.
f suIp. ruitiois, to unite from north to south, froi Aie ve certain that h act: .iiglt if as ain es- (a1t appe]ar:mce, wheicn on fle pm int of ietutiniiig i

.'st to nest,in one Si;.e as<o iti, unider the sential dolgina ofiîns law.v Lut lis open th i r- heaven.iefainî cominds 1 i apostles to c
.*oke of flic same doctrine and fle saine spiritual chies that cont:un it, and i rst e.li to n nd a pnii- hi:, imitentions: le:nh ss theim witli thîse vort

governîmenît, so manv nations VidCly diffiing from viple on wlich proteet.its and citho!ies are agieed tle hist thai have ever bcen heard front his dît iin,
eacl other ina interests, custoins, ehmnales, preju- lie priie:le 1-, that every one ouiighit to believe imutiihtli: " You slill iechi e the pover of fie Il l;
dices and language: a design toi, grand for an1y and adinit what is ch arly t':preedl in the IioL G l com iig iijoni ym, and otrbhlli e nlie,

snortal legislator watsoever; but wlhich well bc- Scriptur. Now, tliefore, let us see wht th le mit Ile in Jerusalei, and in all Judea, and
camle hilm, who was Ctitcd to flic hoiage of Ihe gini f tl e t:nit te hurchliiirh, h i iii if ,;o- \uin.ariî; and i i I lie uttermt part . O'it

iverse. viinment and i:i its faith, ik foîund to bc taughit eai :it-" Helre thei, are ail natioir, all prop:e
One of vouir own divines* las 1pn!,e ncli on vith that degree iflearnen, which requirc Our both it hoe sL.o then inhabited tiglobe,and thos

(his stbject Nor is the imiortance of Unit) ." a'ssenàt, w hichi coin i:îîîds aild beais awa\ ut sub- wh 1 .. re to mibabit it to tle end of time, marlhed
says he, ", mucl less in these latter days of chris- mission and oui e t:ut fihr flic apostole ministry, and fron tlenîcefor ti.
4ianity, for as mauch as .Ii dI isiolns in ail times de- lie, wiio woauld uiiderstand hie plan that our invtI a> dnuild cal!ed to Jesus Christ. 2dly, But whiat
stroy tiat beauty ani Iovetliiies, u hich woild divine legiator proed tii hiielf in comin ,g t *tien vouild lie do? Listen, while lie informs yoU
<thervie attract ail men's aidiiration and affec- dopn un carth, siotill collect vith care viatl- Otier sLe.ep I have that are not of this fuld.
(ion.--It is not flie sublimity of Chri inistias doctrine, eser tie tell us conceriniig if iii thel This ie said after having spolken of those, wio a!-
etor fle gloriousness of flic hoi)Cs it propounils, that biflerent circumsitaices of lhis lif. Tiese diflerent, readyi were following him, and evidently referring
will so recommend if to flic opinion and estecem of passages collected together and comparcd wiîth 'to those wlho iad not, up to nthat tile, licard lis
beliolders, as when shall be said, Ece it christia- :ci other, w ill prove to demionstration flic correct-; voice, thalt is to say, t ail ic i.ations of flic vorld.-
si amant when they shall obserse the love, con- ness of flic iens, thiat unassisted icasoi hias al- to whom le ordered it should afterwards be carricil

«-ord, and unanimity amongst flic professors of if. ready taken of the subjcct. Our Saviour hmisell" OthersheepI have, th arc not of this fold,"
And flic want of this hardens the hearts of Jews, hail now open his ti.ouglts and reveal to, us that (the Gentles, strangers at that tne to lhe fold, iii-

nd Tîurks, ad Pagans more againist it, than allthe end of lis prcaching and of lis death, were Iostl, t which the Jevs alone hiad hhiterto entered)
the reasons and proofs nc cai give for it, iil sof- to call to liiiaselfall the nations of th e carth; 2dly, i" them also I must bring, and they shal lîcar mîîy
en-themn>, and instead of opening their ears an t umte them aitogether in ole bud, im the sane voice, and there shah be one folid and one shep-

tearts to entertain if, open thcir mouths 'ii con- doctrine and sentimetus. hierd." We iere sec the unity of flic Church, dis-tempt anîd blasphîemv an'aiiîs if.- On flic contra-.
e1 .t,Saiint M.ttlicv relates fiait, being struck, tinctly represented under the figure of one onlv

«y, the proofs of christiamity n ould casily enter m- wvith fte huiility of' the centurion and with the fold, vhich contains one only floch, confided tlo tl
go the leart by the mtost Inos> ing ad irrcsistiblo of f.th that aimaieil lis petition, our Lord turned care ofone onuly shiepherd or pastor. But who is
gall prooifs, fle perfect uniont of Chîrisfians among
geinpoofs the perc uio acf hristans aoo ngor towards those who w-ere fllowing him, and said to this single pastor? Jesns Christ w-as the pastorot

,the causev of tihis unanimi? lo are ne to a - thei: " Amen, ! sa to you, I have not found su cart, and no doubt he continues to be ewinently se
hoause for tis uionaofmmy aow hare weto ac- great faith in Isracl: and I say to voit, tihat many tm heaven; but, in order ftlat, alter lis ascension,
counfre t ihunion sofmers and het amon tie -hall coue from the cast and flic west, and shail sit the entire flock might always perceive a pastor at

%an u ag e, cusftoms, clstane e anot e mverna ie on with Abri hai n , and Isaac, and Jacob in the lifs li ha , it as ncessary tat J sus Christ shud
aLingdom of'heaven.' On mount, Olivet, afler hav- substitute a visible shepherd to the end oftimie, and

Iiumauz iusfifution coulti cver hiaveciffecteti so zrcat -
Juman Turks, ido u fl ors, a woul d s ea ig foiretold flue strctio n o fJerusale t, and be- in fact, we Icarn again from St. Johnt, that at te

en prodigy; Jewvs,Tukdoaosalwudhac
acknowledgedI and adored a superiatural and di- I lire he aninounced thiat of lthe word, lie said to his moment of his ascending t t is Fatlier, it flic pre-

avineoperafion. W47t nia>' fluet> rcasonabIy cot- disciples; " And this Gospel oftlhe Kintgdoim shall sence ofhis disciples, Jesus Christ confied tIo Pc

telade, that if men's passions had not revolti he '.reached in tie whoe world, for a tcstimony to ter and his successors the administration an gt-

ogainst the yoke of authority; if restless spirits lad , all nations, and then sail hflic consummation come.,' vernment of all hvluo were lis, and with a vie v ft

eot been borne away ivith heli mania of doginafiz- We iltîl mnoreover, a:ddtice the words utteroil by male tis great prerogative bctter understood by

-ing; andi subtitizing tupon ttyseries; if ambitious, himn te hlouse of' Simon during lis repast witih ail and incontestally recognised i flic prince of tht

eypocrites and proud eccanians hatd not divided ,.Lazarus, after he had raised uin fron flic grave. tpostles, lie iras pleased to confer it upon him by a
E.rethren, torn the Church and imiserably diragged .Miry- camte with great piety to pour preciaus Oint- commissin gven thrice in succession: 'Feednmy

ent ire nations after them ito schism aud error, nent on lis feet: and Judas ltitviig censtred this lanibs, feed my lambs, feed my sheep. You sec

-ie pl.an of our disinte legislator vould have been aflectionate tribute of respect and tenderness as an there isno exception: it is Ilie whole flock, ail tic

q;oriously accomplished, infidclity wvould have dis- >actot prodigality, Jesus vouchisafes fto justify it, shiecp who were one day to hear his voice and btc

oppcared, aIl nations would have been brought. and adds; Amen, I say to you, wiuresoever this united in one and thc same fold: the whiole of Ithe

over ol the Christian religionu: from cVer part of I- gospel shall be preachued in the w"hole tcerld, that f aithbflil, therefore, are confitiei to the guardianshlip

the globe the same pravers vould be offcred up t also s which site hath donc, shali bc told for a memo- of -.ne pastor, to the care of Peter, and ifter him t'

our only and adorabre mcdiator, tle worll vould,: ry er-" Who docs net dicovcr in these as hUis successors.
te t the foot of flic cross, andi hieaven-born u-. weil as in the foregoing words, the attention of the l Previously to tis, Jesus Christ had announcedl
intîy would rcgn ui.disturbed thiroughout the iegislator itat law sliould be annoulced to theb the sane pre-eminence to flic same apostle undcr

Io.d. linas sufile.ien11v proved that ut is world, ant that aIl ite nations of fli carth should another figure, and always by slewing that lie liaid.
il. Reasoan isfitiilew.

. .rbe called unto it. but one Chumbcie in uiew, as lie was desirous that

compa rut oornuy eiit e icCs oth' prete"i So far,bc hatd satisfied yýmseIf nith insinuating ali huis sheep should be collected into one fold : and
tiet and Contempt of he Proetilant Relugion and Churc it on certain occasions; it was reserved for a later thisabove ail it behoves us to remark: " Thou Drt
pf England" pgi 10G,7.-Part i, Cap. 2ndl, d Edi-er

;o'5. toin îperiod f0 poin t il. out mnore expressl>'. Aller his me-. Peter, andi lipon this rock I ili butlti ny clbureli,

194
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nld Ilhe -tes of, Ilell sh-ll inot prevail agaminst it." Now flic principle of a universal anid charitable sointe andi perfect unity. And why al this ? Jct.-

t h yo to observese wori: he -peiaks lut of affection niost certainly exists in unity, as that ofa Christ hiimself tells us, and lie iore to arrest o'
Oniv ihwh, iherefoe I <bil not wishî to c- reciprocal estrangeinent is found in schisnm and sepa- attentioi, inculcates the reason of it two sepiaratt:

unish see ; there caxnnot tie retlhre have leein r ration. As long as ire belong ta hie same 'hurch titmles. "l a flic h world, "l says lie, "'may know
eral fiirle<l bv ht, but o«<y one ibr il e ant flic sanie faith, we fbrimi bnt otle great family, that tlou hast sent me ; flint flie world nay kniow

rnid, ad lipoli «e aid te o:ne stone, ine ci. we feel a symiflthy -and a laie for oie another as flnt thou hast sent me." And observe low this
iiun:itri. th? hoi iould lie ever endure di-J brethren. But should unfortunatelv a separation a.drirable prayer, after coimencing with Ilie a

ision ail [11 ties in his Ciurch, ivho hins f<ì uis iiale place ; mutual complaints, accusations, aid, PostIeIs, tieu tUtnrng to fhose who should be conter
'lie im'ra hl," eery kiniloi di. idled :rinst irritations ensue. Thenceforth wve become stran- 1 ted at their nord, is extended cven ta unheliever.
telf slhail be1, imade desoltate; andi every eiy or gers, and too oen enemies to cach other. Unity, and thuts embraces ail iatkittl. It is dien tru
ruC räl'di orainsit iîelf shlcl noit 'stand.' thercore, cati hind and afaci nations together, and according to the nord of our Master, fat the per

We sec moreuver, his system of unity traccl enters, ofniecessity, itito flic distimctive and char- feet uion of allhis disciples nas to present to th,
.)ut most clearly by St. Jolt. M tle report of acteristic mari, wlhieli Jesus Christ, assiglns to his , world a striking proofo flic ii inity oflhis it.ission,
the resurrection of Lazarus, tlc chief priests and disciples, lie cause being essentially inîscparable iand fliat ithe beautiful and raisltiig sectaicec
the pharisees take alarin and assemble in Cound. front its Atfect. fraternal chality u ns to attrnct ubelies ers aid ac
-What shal ie do, "l say they, " for this ia.> But therestill rnemains something more nont.er- celerate by theiruînion flic prof cgatioi oftie f.ili.'

,loth nany miracles ? If Ie let him alonîe so, all fuI and strikling. You are now to hear our divine Can there be for onie, w lia glores In flic 1.ane ù:
will believe in hîim aud the Romans n ill cone and Master praying tbat unity may dwell among us aIl, a Christian, a more pressing inducennicit to tie
talke away our place and natioti." Butone of themt with words tliat should touch fle heart of any one ish and prescrve unity, ta returt ta if, ta abet and
naned Caiphas, the high-priest of that year, said vho glories in being one of his, and undoubtedly promote it ? Is tlcre any order more imperative
ta thei ; " You know nothing, neither do you should besuflicient ta call ta lis church all those than a desire and a request sa feelingly expressed
consider fliat it isc.pedient for you that oie main flathave had the misfortune ta be born out of it. by Jesus Christ,a vish so ardcntly conîeyed in our

should dic for the people and that the whole nation Let us read over again he beautiful prayer, w'hich, behalf ta his father! And since Le assures us flat
perishu not." Take notice offlue reflection, which a little before lie delivered himniself up ta tlc power le trusts ta unity for flic success and glory of ihis
lie beloved disciple of our Master subjoins. "And oflhis enemies, le addressed to his Father in these mission ; let us sec ihetlier, n ith aIl our zeal, wea
this he spoke not of hiimself ; but being the high- words ; Il floly falier, keep theni in my name, concur to its accomplishinent ? What flet hai e
priest of tliat year, he urophesied that Jesus shuuld whom thou hast givenme, that Ilhey may be une as all those been doing, 'lia have since sown divisione
die for the nation ; ard not only for the nation, but we alsa are one." Sa far lie prays for his ApOstles; 1 among the brelliren ? what hav2 Photius and Ceru-
ta gather together in one the children of God that licar now his prayer for ail Christians in after ages; ' larius done at Constantinople ; Luther in Germany.
were dispersedl." Such then wvas the plan of our "And nQt for then only do 1 pray, but for them al- Calvin in France; and Elizabeth inyour own coun-
Saviour and the abject ofhis death ; by paying his sa, whliothrough their word believe in nie ; that tryi Thîey have taknci avavfrom Jesus Christ one

nlood as flic ransom for ail men, lie died ta gath- they ail may be one, as thou father, in me, and h ofthe proofs of flic diinity afIhis mission, ven tait
er tagether into one flock, ta unîte in one body ail in thce ; that they also may be one in us; fliat the .which ie sa ardently desired ta establisli for the.
tlo children of God; spread over lih face of thel world may believe that thou hast sent me. Anl votid, when ke was about ta leave it. Thcy have
:;obe, bath tase whoa then wcre livyng or who af- the glory, which thou hast given ta me, I have gir set themselves in opposition ta his designs uand his
terwards wouid ive upon tle great continents, and en ta tlhem ; that they may be one as ie also are express wish, tly have combated and annihilated
thase who inhabited or wauld inhuabit flc Islands one. I in thei and thou in me ; that they may| if, as far-asiay in thîeir power. le prayed, i let,
scattercl on flic seas.* Your ancestors in fact bc made perfect in one ; and the world maay k;now then hc oie,tliat tle world mar knowi fhiat fthou hast.
were called in their turn tothe body of Jesus Christ; that thou hast sent me,andalhatloved therm as tho Isent ma :" &tiey said, by liir actionsat least "let
they bielonged ta it for ages, and would have con- hast also loved me." fthein not be one, fliat the woild may notknow that

nued still ta belong to it, if fthey had nt en un- Our Saviour here entreats his Father that his a Jesuîs Christ was sent hy his falher." Cod forbid
fortunately cut off from it by flic mortal blow of the postles' and then that those who ivere one day ta liowever, ftlat I should attribute ta their conduct an
;eformation, which manifestly hias destroyed, be- believe in their word, as well as in theiord ofthose intention vhich could iiear be disco cred except
twecen you and us, ftiat system of umity whiich Our 1 in lcarts at declari etinity v ihi Jesus Christ! Un
Saviour.purposed ta cement by his blood. who should succeed them im flic mminstry, that con- doubtedly they never woiild aîive prcached up or

Have yau ever reflectedl upo what aur Saviour sequently ail the faitlifu-l iho should exist frao m comanded fle schism, if hey had tlhoroughly
i iliebc tad ase tat wcre luis by %itat ft e preaching ofthe gospel to e consummation ofcomprehended ifs eorinity. Binded hy passion

ttcy siai uldh b recognizd it t ail places fr his dis- the worla, should continue strictly unitcd t aon a-' and human interests, cairried awray w ith (fie warmth,they should be ecognized m al places for hi dis .n n f dlisputationI wýithtesitoIprybn htciples ? He loes not ivish that men should knnw nother : and tht file voltintary union ofthnir souls fase r icre spi i ptaroy, anti hat îfhselory iiIiclîurgcsivica fa coSîiîiiii l% lte ab-
them, by fle austerities of their fasts and abstinen- should become an image offthe natural and essential stinte defence of a cause tIhey have olice espouse'
ces as iras flic case wijb file foilorers ai flic ap- unity tiat exists between Ilim and bis Father. they perceive not fhat their blows iere ail dischar.-
'ists ; or by the vain distinction of fleir dress or a He repeats his carncst.petition, thiat we may be a- cul viro Jesus Christ hiscf agrast his mst ea-

mon ouseles nd l) in asinsparblyunieu vranfe virtuel aga insf flue ivisl nearest lus heai L
minute application ta external and bodily obser- mong ourselves and i him as insoparably um ngainst ftle most sacred ofall his precepts, Ihe.pre
vances; still less by ftle infatuatian ai certain 'IlilD. as lie himselfiswith his Father, and thiatif we can-
sophic systems, like flue adepts hf fle Portico or tlue notequal the divine unity offthe Father and flic Son, christians do rot puspnsnd th son doctrins. ean Jois
Acadcmv. Vhat thn was ta be the distinctive we may at least prouce smaie resemblance of it and Pagans and the unt-cliecvcrs iornur days say, ftat wC ars tabc Ile astintiveva ay a Icat prt nes blne itintIo c ld, breauoc ire diltcr iun ep*nuoi amexug Our-
'mark of his disciples ? " By this shall ail men her u earth by flic una niity ofour sentiments » ec u e e r

knowi that you are ny disciples, ifyou htve lo'e and the union of our hearts. Sucll therefore, w'as l How can our religion t he t ue raone, sinice yoc
one for another." And as ie cannot recognize the ill of our lieavenly Dlaster, such the abject of h6hitc en ibis tot oi fea ihe irii i %Mo a youS

iz pry1 antie upt lbis point,, flue iren iiry re iattendrte $*nu.*
the truc disciples ofa Cod, iituant wishing ta in- his prayer and of his deat b, thnt we may remnain Etract of a speech addressed, n the naine of ire nations
crçase their iumler, all lio nouild have seen tiem inseparably attachel to one anotlhcr, .by ail flic v ie of the ns <ici licar tuit Iara on f ti nuusony cf

woulid have joined them ini crowds ; the ierrssisti- bonds of peace, concord, and charity, in flic same oxlintihgem toembrace the chri ret on.-ctbis
ble char of fraternal charity would have su Church, the sane faitli, withlu one licart and mind. st ecrh in tre Philadripia Gazette, Nov. 1817.

Ics-I The ulismafloas îlot prtvQ-il îîng thre IAia~iiIc
sively drawn whole people, and wrould 'racdually Thero was ta be no such thing as a rupture, or a et seets, that are come forth nr, nthe schot-i of Luther ailr
and uictty have subjected ftle ihale worl ta Je- separate governmnt in religion, no division, n "Catvin, have been unfortunately but too favoumble to tja-,

fus ChrIst' sebi h iadprogress ofincre4ulit.'-Di kci's censid oDevhitzn; but il iras ta be all hax:uony, love. andi a- (file rrurp*4cic3.
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rept best caliilated for extending and propagating fit t but for the spiritual and temporal good of their and shelter their audiences : und forced besides t,
c hroug ftle world the benefit of revelation and the fellow creatures. In doing so, our Saviotr tells us, pay for the privilege of holding a seat in them:

fruit of lis sufferings and death. This they neither we may muoke them conducive even to our eternnl '7hey begrudged the Saviour the means ut
felt nor considored. But we who at this day coolly salvation :and, like wise stewards, turn thus the shewing forth his religion to his redeened creatures
and deliberately peruse tic nielancholy history of property of our Sovcreignî master enitrusted to ouir in all ils becoiing najesty anl.splendlor; ftlmeaîu
tiese great divisons; we wlo calmly contemplate tho keeping, to our final advantage; rnaking to our- of feding his starving poor ; of fending the sick,
fafal consequence and the antichristian and sacri- selves friends of the Mlammon of iniquity; that, and hiarbouring the larbourless : of lolling forth
figious cause of them, is e .'.all be inexcusable, and, when wefail, they mnay receive lis into cverlasting to ail the light of general kr.owledge ; which lis
hc, more culpable than our blinded ancestors, drvellings. Luke xvi, 9. Used othervise, as Church has oreserved and lnaded down to is

c 1%e persevere in there schism, and obstinately they generally are ; all carthly possessions form an through all the darlk and barbarous ages : the
persist with full del;, ration in impurging by our insuperable bar to eternal bliss ; and in this sense means ofthus rescuing ic human -intellect from it..
neperation, the orderand armngement ofour Saviour only are they condenmed and proscribed by tie brutal state of sin-begotten ignorance. Yes : thev
and concealing that splendid proofof the divinity of Saviour. It werc thercore unjust, and evidently begrudged the Baviourtlhe means-ofconferring an
lis mission wnich he was desirous should be disco- absurd, to condemn or censure any one in any situ- longer ail these favours on our kind. They stripped
vered by hie world, after bis dcath, in ic union Of ation of life, mercly for possessing riclis, or holding their Clergy of what, from their singie and loly
is followers. dignities or honorary distinctions ; without whicl state, they were best calculated to hold, as trus-

To be continued. Society in Al its varied relationships and inutual tees, for the good of the community ; and, on whom
dependencies, coutld not exist. It is only the im- did lhey bestow tiesacred spoil? Let history tel!:'

OR N L .proper use of suîch mea.is; thcir abuse, and the and shew theadvantage derivei to the publie by

I TE31PORALI VIES OF TIlE POPE undue acquiremenît, or retention of them, that can this dced, or consequence of the reformation. Like

CONSIDERED. possibly be censured : ant, as to the Pope, in par- the thief and apostate Judas, they hypocriticall%
ticular, ifhle proves a wise Steward, and turns to exclaimed : why al this twaste? and in the hope of

e o oo account fle temporalities, whiclGod ias put thus getting it within their eager grasp they nf-
S dependnt Sovereg, are rprsented ot t disposa; why should be more blamed for fected a generous feeling ofsympathy for the poor.
iyv by the enemies of the Catholic Church ; but ilding them, than any other rightul dignitary or Bu%, like the traitor's boon, was tost throug
no by many of er own cildren; as il-becmgpossessor ? for ever to the poor and suffering of our race , it
vf lie successor of Peter, the poor and humble Fish- turned not oue t t their benefit so exclusively as they
<rman; whom, with his other Apostles and Disci- The ignorant and undiscerning, or the careless expeted

lhcsucesso ofPtr b orat uml il-psesrxpected.rae i
jes, the Saviour sent forth without scrip orpurse, and uninvestigating, are easily imposed upon by i

tn prcach ic gospel to cvery creature. Without false uppearances; and led astray by the mere Yet, thoughu those innovators have been permit-
hiowever dwelling on flhe Savioaur's specech to hais semlance of truthi, whi ere there is not the0 reality• ted by Providence to plunder and lay waste som€ic
.Apostles imnediately before his passion ; in which Such readily chime in with a sentiment so savor- fir-portions cf the Saviour's Church: though they
lie seems, according to nany oftlhe Fathers, to au- ing of Christian disinteresteiess, and evangelical could tear to pieces ber outskirts; and divide a-
thorize in certain circumistances their carrying the perfection. To such even the speech of a Judas, mong themselves, like the Pagan soldiers-nt bis
wrip and pisrse; and eveni the sword-Luke xxii. uttered on bis seeing the precious ointment poured crucinxion bis blood-stained garment,; we still sec

e6-never indeed for attacki, but occasionally for out on tle feet ouîr Savinur, would have seemed placed in safety the noblest portion of that Church,
defence : I trust r shail be able to conicc dit re- iquite rigit nat reasonable. WýJrli this waste, the see of Rome; against which their rage, and
fcetingr and unprejudiced tlat, what is bla -led as said lie ?--ly was -not this ointment sold for that of ail other H'eretics, seismaies, or infidelse
worldly wealth and grandeur, anne-xed to thie Pa- thrce hundred penc4,d and given to the poor?- have been chiefly displayed for upwards ofeighteen
pal sec; oiglht less to be ceisured, as contrary to John xii,5. Ilow many tliougltlessly join in the hundred years; we still behold that see of Peter,
the Savinur's injunction ; flan admired, as a visi- sane sentiment, whoenever tiey sec any cost ini- (the mouthl and oracle of the Apostles) elevated
&lp interpretation of ProN idence ; and a stanJing curred in the worship of the same Lord ? They boyend their destructive range. It stands majes-
Aniracle. would thus begrudge their sovereign benefactor a tic, towering and immnoveable, like a rock in the

But first we may observe that, thuoutghm our Sa- share of bis own free gifts to them. They be- midst of the ever-toiling and troubled ocean ; bafP
wiour counselled those, wlo aspired at perfection, 1grudged haim ail share in tlcir good things at the fling and breaking ail the boisterous billows, that*

do go and sell ail that they had, and gire it to the refarmation ; when they stripped lhis Church and beat against it in their stormy course. From its

aoor ; and come and follow him-Matt. >x. 21- Clergy ofall theircarthly property; though of that lofty suummit, (the highest towerofwsd's Iotse;

though le declares thcm blest, who are poor in property a very indifferent portion went towards Prov. ix.S) what changes al around has not ber

apirit, for theirs is the kiungdom of Heaven-ibid. the support of its keepers. The rest, as faithful MNster-Watchman witnessed ? i is he, tMie can

v. 2-while he denunces roe against the rich, lho history records, was laid out according te the in- answer the anxious inquiry : Watdhmno! twhai qf
Acp h tcrot-rconsolation--Lukevi.24-declain" mutable lawsof their religign;-not, as in tle re- the Night ? Witrchman? 1what of the night ? Isa-

it ncxt to imposib!e fur a rch man to cntcr tie forming systein ; but for flic maintenance of the iàs xxi. 11. It is he, whose watcl endures througli

kingotm of Ie'.hven-Matt. xix. 23, 24. Yet, poor : in the founiation of hospitals, and asy- ail the night of tire, tilthe day-slar of eternity
after al', Ie allows salvation possible te the rich- luais for the sick and destitute : of free schools and appear. a Pet. i. 19. It is he atone, who can re»

'bid. V. 2 --nnr docs Le aui wihere absolute:y fur- universities for the education of the poor as well count the endrous changes spied bY. him ail over

bid bis followers to possess riches, or huid any as ricli : in the repairs of their religious dwel- the shifling serface of the.surroidig deep. The

wVorldly digiti . Ai! Le requircs of them, as in. lings ; and the ercction ofChurches ; every way mightieststates andscppires bave passei before bis

siispensably necessary for salvation, is to be poor in worthy of the august religion, which they ptofess- viów in all'their peerless pomp and pride ; thon va-

.pirit, however rici in rneans ; te be detached ed ; and still at this day the ornament and boast nished quite avay as iftlicy had neverbeen. Ge-

drom al! worldly wealth, honours and enjoyments, of the countries where they have escaped the de- nerations te generations succeed and dísappear,

sileiast so far in affection as never to cling te then, solating mania ofthe reformation. Norin all these lik'e the scatterihg and evanescent cloude before the

stor sigh lifter them, as the main objects of their noble undertakings for the public gootd, were the breath of, f aven. Still the Watchman remains-

glishes: nor to use thea, when tley fail to theirI people ever taz:ed, as thephave ever since been;, athis elevatea post, to mark thoir rise, their pro-

fot, as altogether tlcir own ; or at their own dispo- and are at present. for the frail and shabby s'neds grcss ana their fafl ; and ail the uitabilities a -

eli or for the:r own exclusivc plcasurc and bne- they raise, but as temporary theatres, to contain licissitudes ofcarthly things. le alone raima n.
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he chief vitniess of Messiah's redeeminig dispensa-
rion and tle Jews, (lie reluctant vouchers of the
tiuths which lie proclaims. The Pope and tic
Jlews are observed to be hie only standing fixtures
im nature.

Il romains, however, still bo b accounted for,
n by the condition of ic Popes should bc so cx-
dted in a wofldly seise above that of their divine-
ly appointed chief, whom they should raticr glory
to imitato in every particular.

It is evident tlat the temporal condition of tlie
Popes, niMst b that, vhich best suite the temporal
1tato of the Church. lii lier infant state, or dur-

mg the life oi St. Peter, il was easy for the several
Bishops to keep up with ticir head. flic necessary
correspondence. Theirmessengers knew, or could
he informed b4 those of the faithful in 'Rome, to
nlhom their communications ver directed, viere
hie clhief P.stor, thon but as an obscure indivi-
dual, happened to sojourn. In proportion, liow-
tver, as the Church extends. ber boundaries, lier
chief Pastor is seen to emerge from his original
obscurity ; affording stll lietwixt himi and his re-
%actes! brethren, the sure and ready rceans ofkeep-
ng up a mutual int'ercourse. How else could the

inost distant branches of the mystical troc, destined
to oversliadow the whole earth, he connected, and
preserved in close adhesion with ilie central trunk ;
vhich rose gradually aloit, as they oxpanded ; and
grow firmer to support their surrounding weight 1
llow, at prescnt, when from all thoronverted-na-
lions of the earth, such communications are daily
forwarded te the common father of all Christians ;
could they find him ; were Le still, as Peter, to bc
ibught for in .one obscure and casually chosen
2odging ? Who would dgay for him the postage
,of such vast despatches 1 Who would assist him
in answering the various consultations ; and in dai-
ly acknowledging the numberless communications?
And here to we rnay renark the wonderfully fa-
eilitating advantage of the Latin longue ; the uni-
versa and unchangeable language of the universal
and unchangeable Church, in forwarding, as
a common medium this prodigious intercourse bc-
tween ail the bishops ih the known world, and their
tommon head the Pope..

It were to long to mention the numberless stri-
king instances of divine interposition in dlfence of
the Bornan Sec and territory, when threatened with
-,langer. e nay add owever, whathas happen-
,al.within Oi cira recallectionl.
Joseph the second of Germanyhaving adopted the

isticcl principles K'fthe mock-philosophy achool;
mnd wishipg te signalize his zeal in their promo-
tion: in ordettodecatholicize, and thereby unchrs-
,tmize Lis subjects; began by endeavouring to

ring into disreputé, the papal authority. To the
opiscopaiseminaries; which, as well as thereligious
-rdoers, hc stroui to suppress: he substituted lay
c.leges; in which the proféssors were nstructed

'O run down i theirlectfres,. the papal ,urisdic-
tion. He contiiuelthus, warringagainst religion,
.ill, wben meditating tiie usurpation of the papal
ferritories, the insurrection Of ths pious Belgians,
Chose wlio fiave laldy, and for thelame reasons,
.haken off the yohc ci te doceitfcl Dutchlman,>

brouglit him soinewlat to hie senses: when, his
sudden death, af ter ait lid been replaced in its nn-
cient urder; delivered the Pope from his inost pow%-
erful and dangerous enemy.

Bonaparte's downiall may be also datcd frem his
quarrel wvith the Romain pontif. le never ias
seci te thrive frothlie monient tliat he made the
holy father his prisoner, and nnminiateul hi infiant
son the king of Rome. His quarrel with Pius the
seventh origiiated in the refusai of fis ioliness to
shut et his desire, the Roman parts against the En-
glisli. To England thereforo was given the pow-
or of talcing her revenge. Her strong ares over-
throw him ontie field ofWaterloo: and after sciz-
ing lier victis, and flinging hm muto the nuddle of
the Atlantic ocean; I beleld ber conducting in tri-
umph the virtuous and heroic pontiff from Genon
te his capital, the eternal city, and replacing him,
as her friend and ally, upon hiis saintly throne.
With reason thon, may we apply to the holy father
te following words of the Saviour: Whosover shall
fall on.tthis stonC. shall bc broken; kbut an whomso-
eler it shaltfail, it shall grind them to powdcr.
Matt. 21, 44, and also those of the prophet Isaias:
no weapen, that is formed against thee, shaUl pros-
per: and every tangue, that resisteth thee injudge-
ment, thou shait condemn. ls. 54, 17.

The Protestant, or negative faith, refutea, and the Catholic,
or smrasatve fMit, demonstrated from Scripture.

continued

XXIIL
OF THE PROTESTANTS RULE OF

FAITH. .
BUT who can name and particularize all the Pro-
testant rnegatives ; the ever contradicting and con-
tradictory doctrines, 'broached by cach reformer
since Luther'e days ? There is yet, however, one
negative more, which, as common te ail protesting
sectaries, and the very source of ail possible nega-
tives, past, present, or yet to- come, deserves to bc
particularly examined. It is the denial of aIl
church authority te teach. the faithful wrhat they
are to believe, and-what they are to do, in order to
soure their eternal salvation. The deni-i of this
directive authority in the church is corm-ined in
the Protestant's ruie offaith: which is, net that,
so clearly laid down by the Saviour in scripture,
'rnE volcE OP TrE cHURcH : he, who will not
hear the chureh, says he, Ide him be unto thee as a
heathen and a publican ;-Mat. xviii. 17-but the
sritten, Word of scripture, as understood by every
man oj sound judgement.

Experience, however, has sbewn that.this Pro-
testant rule offaith leaves all, who follow it, open
to every possible species of delusion. For there
is nu error or, ustruth·; there is no imaginable ab-
surdity and- extravagance ; there is no vice or
crimnal enormity ; which this rule may not sanc-
tion. kauthorires every cie to falher on the
scripture his own mental aberrations, and cvery
blasphemy thathe devil can suggest. Ho, Who
misinterpreted from thie beginninig the Word of God
tonai: and sought, by quoting scripturo, to.tempt
even .(he 8aviour; stilli tempts, and tempfs: suc-
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cessfully vith the same plausible pica, ail those,
who stop te listen te bis secret sly~expoundings.

This rule offaith, which Protestants boast hiav-
ing received from Luther, is thereforo well inter-
preted the key ofthe bottoniless pit ; ic fatal key,
whiclh was given him, who fell, like a ptarfrom the
heavens to the carth. Apoc ix. 1. For that Hlere-
siarch was a Monk, a priest and a doctor in the
Catholic Church. qe ranked therefore with those
whom Christ calls the light of the world. Mat. v.
14. And, as we read besides in Daniel xii. 3, they
who are learned, shal hine as- the brightness of
the firmament : and they, wh'o instruct nany to
justice, as stars for ail eternity. But this Jtey
was gieii lim only afte'r bis fait: when the body's
preponderance over the spirit, and ail the weight
of lis carnal propensities, having borne hii dovn-
itards from his distinguished elevation; and img
mersed him in the sensual enjoyments of the earth.
He was moved, like Lucifer, from bis exalted'
station among the sons of God ; and cast down for
his proud resistance to God'e authority; dragging
after im, like his infernal prototype, many rail-
lions of bis felloiv creatures, who madly chose te
folloi his refractory examplo ; and must.therefore
share in the punishment of his guilt.

It 'was, indeed, with the sane fatal key, as Mt
other could fit'the ihfernal gate, that every pre-
ceding Hbresiarch had been permitted te open only
as much of it, as gave vent te bis own particular
heresy. But te Luther's keeping nt lest it wm
wholly consigned, with power te disclose at onco
the whole dark abyss; and give froc egress te ail
the seductive powers it contains. It was given to
him, that fatal key, as the distinctive badge of bis
power and pre-eminence on the side of the adier-
sary ; a power and pro-cminence the very reverse
of tlieos granted by the Saviour te Lis cbief apostle,
whose merits were ail of se opposito a character.

Peter had left his ail on earth te follow Christ.-
Mlat. xix. 27. Luther had left Christ te follow the
world. He had. broken through ail bis solemi.
vows and.sacred engagements, te indulge without,
restraint in the sensual gratifications of the flesh..
He lad flung from hime with scorn the yoke of
Christ, which hie had freely put on: and, in the.
words of the enemies of God and of Lis Christ, was.
heard te exclaim : let us break their bonds asn-
der; and let us throw their yoke from us ! notat
tending te what follovs in lie same psalm, ,wluch
he cited se ominously te himself and his adher-
ents: he,w ho dwelleth in heaven, tûil laugh et
them; and the Lord willderide them.-Ps. ii. 3, 4.

Peter had openly affirmed the divinity of Christ;.
and had thercby meritei te lear himself stiled
the rock, upon which Christ said he trould build ftis
church ; against whfeli the gaies Of hell should
never prer.1.-Mat. xvi. 17. Luther, by deny -
ing the truih of this promise, Les given the lie di-,
rect te Jesus Christ; and thus openly denie Ifls,
divinity. Luther Las therefore MeritedI to be -o
the adversary's side,.Inbat Peter is on the side of
the Savieur : the chief apostle ofthe negcaivefalb k-
hood ; as Peter is of afirinatie truth. To cach'
thon ias given the key of his Master's kins*gd i .
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to Peter that of heaven, w ith power Io open or They say tleir failli is grounded on scripture i hsundred years by ai IIher pastors and people ; lit
shut its gawes : to Luther that of tle bottonless pit; only, or the written word. But their rule itself, lions and millions of men of as souind judgenut, :
with powor indeed to opcn , but never to shmt.- the foulndation, on whici they build their faith, is Protestants ; should receive, as a surer testianols
The high commissinus too of both werc granited for îin %%here grounded on scripiture ; othcrvise, lut tie sllmsical, eer-iarying and contradictory n.
.quite opposite merits and purposes . Peter's, for tienm shev nie in alil ie scriptuie % hecre nc are terpretation of every dogmatizing quack, anîd sui

anîrnming, and to aflirn ; Lulher's, for denying commanded to hold nothing as our rule of faili, cosioned Apostle :ltat, refusing scriptui
and to contradirt. Pcter's, to buihll up, and pre- but scripiture ; and tiat too as interprded by cvery us their ride affatith, vitlà flic interpretation ol sule).
serve entire : Luther's, to pull down, scatter and mnian (f soundj.adl ct. Let tlema shew me alo a Cliirclm; flie Clîurch of ail ages agi ofail ialioi-.
destrov. here scripture declires it If to be, % bat tliey Since our sa% iours time ; fley slild take il, a,

For the saime opposite purroses wicre their com- heliee it. the entire rcee<dld teord of' (,'od; since, snch, cadi %%ith lus owI piiact
iissions ta be transuifctted to their successors. - on its own testimnony n v find ihat seeral books of % iil fli ofwhouisoevcr lic iîjnks a bctter
Peter's, transmitteid te) his eert' ssors, has all along it haie been IIst. A id Saint Paul mentions, as fi a hiîit But tbis, ho%%cicr

prcservei flic unity and stability of the failh and the reccaled %%nord of Gol, since lie commands us Sa% ioir lias bld us, would lc tle case. £
the ciurch founded oin lîin, the rock, is ':iJI aili! to stîandfisf by cthe. 2Truîdtticls Iearncd bu irord,: Lt-Ilale urc c h;lhC yfhiu h lir, sa s lie, oad ou r

ill ever rciain, the sanie f'init anîd ii s tcefl lis bu ii-s. . 1s. Let then c iurXir Siiot. If a ;other shaol conte iii as
fabric ; or, a rit fu Satint Paul, thue pillar os lirove to ni-, Ill fille, fnî scriptir tliat tlic w ucl h lie ; hisunpourialericeivn. John rtv. an1-.
grotind of trufh. 1 Tin). iii. 15. litlier's. c books of' if, uic fhry retain, are gtaiiiito scriwm- 'l'O hc ctik :istuets
sisting wiolly ini dcial .1ti ( ontradiction. trats- litre ; and flose, %%hiclà the:t reject, spurioas. Tiff Psl!DY O'RAFt'is EXSer ucIon:-
mit- to lus folio%% crsq ant cqial riglit Io (len ' y andi fili, (Io fuis, hivtcis thcy ni% er crin ; t•ey it cnte taik of your Casioli urethres, w ult cauhour.
contradic. flence ail wi therc is uringling, otn ft byir ride iTs if tf faill is lot Nor peferds ,us cvcr wit obsote sfandtr

e ~~t' fi hef nam { myfas .ther saysl heu andyre

discord accorintion aoflen nditg i / civil broil on s eri -rtirp ; anhi you rIlrreebre Johe vl.er articles il 3 .f lrk cies Paddy waadur
mits tohs follonrs an eual righStoudenyanuttth hdodthigwhicbehey nedrdcan; teyImi '

rebellion, war and bloodsled. "l 'T'lhe olint less ai their failli, as bulît uspon thiat rule, are notJ
pit," says Bishop Wallon, a Church of England grounied on scripture ; but on a failse bottom, and Don't vOu se, l'a in nU things your pc-r Cellow ercaturi,,1 in initect, coinur, in size, ifmape au,. fi.iurc;
dignitary, "' scems to have been laid open : nlhence an imaginary foundaltion. The trulli is, as Saint a chrsta an contryran; Mure ttu by nîature
locusts with stings hlave issued forth ; a numerouis Augustine observes, wse nust believe the Church, iurown crybrotheris Paddy O'lt.dterty.
race of sectaries and heretics ; who have renewed befor use eca believe flic seripltires. From lier Or would you uîpbraid me for ereeds that are spurious.all the heresies of old ; and added.o then new andi we have recived then as the teritten meord of God; invented by malee; hich igoty iurious
monstrous opinions of their own," &c. Sec his and as such i e acknowledge ilien oaly on the °1erl toiad e - ,
Polyglot, Prolig, &c. Indeed, heresies in former authority of'her declaration. .3 d c tuarcbi $au e P patiettyo
ages came but singly forth ; nor had the Church The Protestant Rule of Faithî, besides, is a mostU 'rhle wrnne; and put Up tvittu una rite sornr;
to contend bul witih one, or tvo at a time. But, unsure and fallacious oe. For, in this must all a- Fromn the ove of my countr and King never torn;
ever since Luther's reformation was broached, grece vift me tlat nio scripture eau b a sure Ruile Su loyal wital is your Pad y O'RafTerty.
phe bas had to work ler way through endless grow- lof <ith, Vhich is liable ta be misunderstood.' ntLIC.A L NOTICES AND EXpLjAMrTIONs.
ing svarns of such: a motley, clamorous, niid ut all scripbure isable to bemisunderstood with-.
discordant crew :agreeing together in nothing , out nit iinf<dlible interpreter. Is every Protestant I DEUTERONOPIY: C
but in their fel hiatred and opposition to lier, thc tien, that infedlible interpreter 1 Assuredly not. , Chiapter 21-Verse 6. 2he eashimg of ther
Church of the Redeemer. Is any Protestant an infallible interpreter? Who hands by the ancients over the heifer that was killet

By the Protestant's ruleoffitlh, hie scriptuire dares say le is '1'hen no Protestant is sure tlat he ti the valley; togetherivith the solemn protesta-
which, rightly understood,isîle infaiuble wordc î frightly understands the scripture. 'Theni nO Pro- f ftetr innocence, dclar tihat tefir hand

God, instructing us in our belief, and directing us testant can pretend to base n sure Rule of Faith. 1 ,f lic persen sfai ; as aiso tlieir prayer, ee murci
in, oui practice ; is fius laid before us asa snare : 1 Protetanfs 'ay tlicir Ilule of Faith is Scripture fuito thy people Israc, te.om thou last redeemcd,
just as it was before the Saviour himself by the as sîn derstfed by every ian of souind judgnment. O Lord; and lay not innocent blood te their charge,

ongi dtal tempter ; Mat.%i,nt ofthy people Israel! All this seenoriina tepie ; a~. s'.îeeerstrieslu uraI re Prutcst,înts flets, tlie offl' macn of souacijizdg- i the 'alidt u uîlrjetaeo lc ,fi
ail our bliss to banc, in oppositiol f0 God, w1ho ment in the vorld ? Is no Catlhulic a man of souna fla inlîrder pcrperatcd rier e teir cty; Jewt for tcuu
furns ail our hante to bliss. judgmenîd S'.oul i he b so, tlhenl they must own as theî 1u ii sorme day plead; but by their -ance'-In the mouths of the Saviouir's true pastors, that his intterpretation is as goohi as theirs. The,. tois iii whose diongs they took, andtitalke no share
whom he commands us to hear, as ic uould him- ac c..ordigto tlieir Rile of Faiths, tu contndictory 'I'iî.ti shall be verified the promise of torgiveness,
self, Luke x. 16, flie scripture is the u-ord qflife. intciprctufions are equally truc. fer lhe lidod of theire.xpitsf ry vie ti : te guil.

But n te muthof te dsil< utin t t te - f blood shalbe taken fromt themt.But in tlic mnou of flic dcii qtiotiiîg it te tempt If, as tl i ruile directs, cies-y one is io abiide by Verse, 12. .When a mats hlit comnnifted a crimethe Saiour ; anti flie mouths of fle fiend's in- no interpretation, but lis uuvns ; for on tis plea ditd for which he is to be punished toith1< death; and
spired interpreters ; tic saue scripture becoames ithev reject tle iterpretationof the Catholic Clurch; beingcondemned fa die, is hanged on a gibuet: lr
the impoisoncl sourcc of dcath ; as Saint Pet., . ody sha, not remain upon Ihe tree: but shanl be lu

ea tsn r eo Saint Pa why d so nanuy of tihen abide dy Luîtler's inter-' nd the same day.for he is accursed of Giod, iche,

le i % fc 'ici):cs, us lre , mi îi c g Saii nt prc i nandi cat the m sclves Lut hcrans; otliers hangeth on a ree.
pistle, im which, sa lie, tere aure cerain things by Calhi's, nid call themseles Calvnusts : asi 'leSauiour bore alone in lis person eruciifieti:kard o o understd ; re'lucilk the unlearned, and do also flic Wcslcyanis ; hie W4'hiitfieldites ; came. and I his dead humsanity,suispendd on ftle cro.s';na ri bhe whliole iniquity of the hutinua» race, ite Obi-ct i,.instabl o r- P r6, as hry dr tlu:r scriptimrestohejud roiiaius; Ahrum ggletonians ; Sotldhcotonians; and al God's malediction. He took upo hlimsef le .)prss pe rd! ion - 1 Peter ii1. 1à, 16, for, as lie dp- tihousand others ; iho square their f.i!, not evcr îl one our guit, together with our nature. whvichclares in allotlicr iibce, not prel)leey lof scripti mre oe oone by lis oun îiterpretation of tlic scripture ; but' had offeided; r order tontone for it in that ver\

1s Of prirate îuuterprdtîîion -2 Peter i. 20. In b> that of fle several worthies, muen or women, au- nature whici hiad offenîded:: -iid lavinigby hisiath
ucdi istinc't anti leine tr does Chris's chief thors of tlie seets, te Ihic thieybelon&; and whic> cantcellcd n aa debt of pimihmnît duc te divim.

apostle condenus Ihe anl h-rrier s uamiî aud pstice; lins body was to remamiu no toiger a sp ett-
ding prinfcileat names of their several founders eie ofignomiiiy upon fle gibbet, but to bc bi:riedî

Strange, that they, whio can reject, as jallibie forthiwith the same day, ns tlc law orduicd; ande i
But let lis tak a unearer iiuew of the Protestant's and uncertain, the uniform and never varying in u vas the case at hiscrucifix ion.

ule ffaithi; and sec o ult aJe extremcis ut terprelation o thi Cathlic Church, which hns Chapter 22 rse 13. Fromi this to the catni
ýads al! 1uose niho , . s l he chapter; meluding the first verse of he followheemight and llievcl for unarof eighteenu ng one I would ask cur Bible pcddllinig Orthodo:r,
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the subjects treated of there be really fit to meet
eeye of Virgin, unexperienced youth; and inno-

Vet, untaught maiden modesty? Hov dead to.
y feeling of delicacy must be the minds of our
e-hawking, self-commissioned preachers; who

' recomm-enid indiscriminately to the free peru-
of evcry one, man or woman, young or old,

raed or unlearned, the whole book of scripture,
0thout a single warning note, or explanatory com-

at ! ! it would seem as if the foul fiend had
ected them as bis instruments to degrade in the

(matiiation of the profane and ignorant; and to turn'
man's perplexity and bane, the whole sacred
SMystical code; intended by the deitv, when it

tly interpreted to us by bis authorised expound-!
as our cementing bond of unity in faith and

but from which the devil even could bold-
'î Cite, to tempt if possible, the Saviour himself.

t hapter 23-Verse 29. Thou shalt not lend
y brother mney to usury, nor corn, nor any
r thing bu/ to the stranger.

eod, the owner of al things, grants what hePleases to whorn he pleases. . ut, except in the
e e just mentioned, usury is every where con-

n11%ned in the scri turc, as a grievous sin.-See
yod. 22. v. 25.- ev. 25, 36, 37-2. Esdras, 57,

»S. 14,5.-Ezek. 18, 8, 13, &c. D. B.
Verse 21. In this, and the two following verses,
e observe again the practice of vowing sanctioned
ld vows, when once made, declared to be bind-

hapter 25.-Verse 4, Thou shalt not muzzle
Smouth ofthe ox, that treadeth out thy corn on thy

Saint Paul cites this text to prove that the pastor
a right to be maintained by his flock; and that

toho serves the altar should live by the altar.
iOIr. 9, 9. The ox then fi ,ratively designates
e Pastor. But he can only designate the catholic

'itor. For tbe ox is a eunuch: and the Catholic
estors alone are cunuchs in the spiritual sense, by
e dng, as they must do, a single life im order to

ZVe ail their toil and service to those who support
1he0i. They are those, wko as the, Saviour said,
%M e themseves'eunuchs,tt' is, deny themselves7
1 comforts of the married state,for the kingdom
'f heaven. Matt. 19, 12. Their whole care and

nea are, or ought to be, Ue th hegaof e aw-L.
ýt1t he toho hath a tsvA, says Saint Paul, mindeth

AVe things oJ the world, a*dhoto topease his tvife;
lehile he, tcho hath not a 1ojfe, mindeth thetings
ie Lord, and hotu to please God 1 Cor. 7, 2,. It is of such eunuch that the q*ophet Isaias
8Peaks: not of the Jewish, but of the Christian
Xests; the sons of the strangers, or offspring ofthe
e<ntiles: Let not, says he, the son ofthe stranger,

'oAo adhereth to the Lord, speak, sayrng: the Lord
etill divide and separate me from bis people: and

1h not the eunuch say, behold I am a dry tree: for
aUs saith the Lord to the eunuchs. Itillgive them
my house (that is, in his Churvh) and within my

'Calls, a place and a namne, better than sons and
taughters: Iwill give them an everlasting name,htich shallnever perish. Isaias 56, 3, &c. For

uIs reason are wisdom's messengers stiled lier
7lLaids; ber virgin priesthood, sent to invite theun-

se and littie ones not the worldly wise and great
!Q her feast prepared in her house of the seven pil-
?lrs ; in ber Church of the seven sacraments-
Srov. ix. Her priesthood in fine, must resemble

purity, and disengazement from the world him,
Ztleir head, who sens ihem forth to our redeemed
face, bis heralds, and representatives. In no

enge therefore can the ox designate the married
e'lrgy of the protestant sects. Their proper cr-

bloem were the father of the herd, with an his male
etid female adherents.

Chapter 28-Verse 49. 27he Lord toill bring
I upon thee a nation from ajar, 4c. The whole
temarider of this chapter is a clear prophecy ofthe
divasioi of Judea by the Romans: olthe horrors of

the seige of Jerusalem prosecuted by Titus; and Saints do not tend to adulterate, but to cherish and
fàthfully detailed by the Jewish historian Josephus promote christian virtue. Mr. Vhite compares
who had been himself an actor on the occasion, the Saints to Indian fanatics. let the venerable ai-
and an eye witness of the scene; and finally of the ban Butler speak to this point. "The extraordin-
dispersion ail over the world, and wretchedly de- ary ansterities of certain eminent servants of God,
pendant state of the ilt stricken remhant of Is- are not undertaken by them without a particular
rael: and ail because they heard not lhe voice of the cal], examined wit maturity and prudence, and
Lord thei.r God. Verse 62.-They shut their ears withouta nfervour equal to sucli a state. Neither do
against the exhortations of their promised Messiah; they place sanctity in any practices ofmortification,
the long predicted deity incarnate: and in giving or measure virtue by them, as a dervise or brach-
him up to the Romans to be crucified; they smote man might do; but choose such as have the greatest
themselves and their posterity with the most awful tendency to facilitate the subjection of their pass-
of maledictions, crying out his blood be upon us, ions, and regard them only as he/ps Io virtue, and
and our children! And still after the long lapse of means to acquire it, and to punish sin in themsel-
eightecn hundred years, we see that curse he heavy ves. Nor do they imagine God to be delighted
on them, tcith their pain, but with the cure of their spiritual

Chapter 30.-In tins Chapter it is again unequi- maladies. A mother rejoikes in the health of her
vocally foretold that, aller all their transgressions child, not in the bitterness of the potion which she
and consequent sufferings, the Jews shall finally be gives him to procure it. The doctrine of Christ,
converted, and restored to God's special favor. and the examples of St. John the Baptist, St, Paul,

Verse 19. Icall Heaven and Earth to witness St. Matthias, St. James, and the other Apostles
this day that Ihave set be ore you life and death; of many ancient Prophets and other Saints, from
blessing and cursing. oose thereore life, &c the first ages of our holy Religion, are a standing
Can any testimony be clearer than flus, that man 's apology and commendation of tis spirit in so many
will is perfectly free ? servants of God." This extract so ably replies le

To be continued. every objection raised by Mr. White agamust the
mortification of the Saints, that there is o necd of
further observation on the subject.SELECTED. Mr. Whitesuppresses tie innumerable other edi-
- ing traits recorded of the Saints in these lessons.IIUSEKBETII'S DEFENCE OF THE cATHoLIC Where it our wislh to swell out this work, ft wouid

crUnc . be easy to do so with copious extracts, illustratingContinued. the solid virtues of these holy servants ef' God
But even if such were the tend"ncy of those Lessons, theirfervour and assiduitr in prayer, their diligence
it would notbe a fair inference that such was'the ten- in the service of God; tIr humility, meekness,
dency ofthe Breviary altogether: since as ithas been contempt of worldly greainess; their union wifh
shewn, those Lessons form not a twentieth part of God; their inflamed charity or love of God, and of
the book, and they are only recited liso-thirds of their neighbour; their care of the sick; the humilit-
the year. ing services they eften rendered them, ministering
It is a false inference, however, that such is their to Jesus Christ in the person of his suffering mem-
tendenicy; for, in the 'first place, we are urider no bers; their abuudant charities to, the poor, and
oblietion believiùg ail that is recounted of the kind offices to all around them. Tbese are bri-
Sa" in those Lessotg: many of thea are very dianW in their holy crowns which Mr. Whlté las
ancient, and, as well as most of the modem unes, Onviously conced ed; and the tñdencry of theé jà
well atthonticatedt; but others are known to be of indisputabl to animate us to every4 es "virtue.
doubtful authoity and the Church doces net obli- Who-can nr, that to. read tàese vitl s of the

e any one to believe all that they contain: and, gratet ediation? Such aretead in the lessons
the second, place, the fact of several doubtful ofour Saihts; and who then i' <rmmon candoun-

histories having been expunqed from many Brev- can venture to assert, that the tendéncy of such
iaries in France, and thât it us the wish of mw fessons is to adulterate christian virtuç,
ecclesiastice in various countrie; that the -pré Mucih as wehavesern of Mr.-Wire's äe@é
authouities should suppress whatever bas found its resantation of. ut aithb w eai %did t
way4wg ' j essontht:ugh imprudent zeal " xpect ta sec so gnose a mi-sfatëment ofCa
credulity, bundantly sbews that we are in littile doctrine, as is contained in the following passages
danger from those legends. But we shal not sub- from his "Preservafive" (pages 112-114): o- 2

mit hem te the eensorèhip of such a person as Mr. man Catholics are net taugit that tood works are
Blanco White. We sould fearfrom him, as from the fruit of true faith; but thet thfey bear, atrue
others: who have risen up against legend before share toith Christ in the work of our salvatiop.
him, that, in his fury against false and doubtful They are thus forced by their doctrines to look to
narratives, Le would become rash and bypocrit- themselves for the hope of Heaven-The Roinan
ical, and refuse ail credit to those acts, of which Catholic believes that his good works are, in part
the truth and authenticity have been proved and at least, the means of his jsutification;-the trîe
acknowledged. Protestant feels assured that through Christ's blood

Nor is their tendency, with ail their doubtful or his sins are pardoned without reserve."
even false narrations, to adulterate Christian vir- How far tis is from-the truc faith of the Cathnlic
tue. Mr. White is compelled to say this in or- Church, let the following simple exposition shew
der to prop up his new theory of the virtue of which is gathered from the decrees offthe lrast gen-
penance; and Lis ideas, which will soon come under eral Council of Trent. First, however, let the
review, of seclusion and celibacy. But since it is reader be assiured that there is no Catholie who wi1'
so readily and triumphantly proved against bis er- not heartily say amen to the followinq anathemra
roneous notions, that self-inflicted pain, when suf- against thi doctrine imputed tous by r. Blunco
fered from the proper motives of satisfying the div- White, which we extract from Mr. Gother's "Pap- -
ine justice, and supplying, in the sense of St. Paul, ist misrepresented and repregented."
for what is wanting in us, of the sufferings of Christ "Cursed is Ie who believes that, independent oÇ
of being thereby made members conformed to our the merits and Passion of Christ, he can obtain
suffering Head, and partakers of his Passion, that salvation by his own good works, or make condign
by suffering with Him we may heteafter be glor- satisfaction for the guiJt of his gins, or the pains et-
iflet with Him, and ofdeyiug ourselves and tk- ernal due to them.-Amen."
ing up our cross, as our Lord imself has admonish- Catholics are not taught "L that ood works bear
ed us, is a truly christian and meritorious d ty; a truc share vith Christ in the wor of our salvet-
re uaintain that the austerites revounted of ge ion." Ou doctrine is thus defincd by #the Côug-
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cil of Trent:-."To those who do good even unto
the endu, and hope in God, eterial life is to bc lro-
posed, both as a grace mnereifilly pronised to the
sons of G-odithrough .Jesus Chrisl, and as a rewrard
to be faithfuîlly rendered to itheir good workis on ac-
rcent efthe proniýeof God hiainself.-Clhrist Jest:s
.dways influences the just by lis virtue; which Nir-
tuc eler precedes and accoiiipantics and follows
tieir good vorks, and vithout wvhich tIey could
tit by aniiy means lie plcGsing and ncritorious in
the sight of God.--"Thus, neither is our own jus-
rice established as ourfon n, comintg fi-on ourselves,
.Ir is te justice of Godti unkniown: or repudiated;
.tir that wliich i. called our justice, because we are
justified by il, being inhliere'nt in us; the saime is of*
C7od becauîe it is infused into us by God, tlrough 
te merit <if Ctist.-Far be it, Lowever, froma a

Christian to confide in himself, or to glory in hiin-
self, and n.t in the Lord; wlose gootiness towairds
ail men is so great, that lie is willinig that w'hat arc
his on gifts should be their ntcrits "-wc are not
tauight that good works arc only the fruit of truc
faitt-tiis (loctrinc the CouhîLi ihas condemnied ini
fite following Canon.-"If any' one shall say, tiat
justice, wien reccived, is not preserved, and even
increased before Gud by good works, but thiat vorkst

thiemsehes are only fruits and signs of justificat-
ion ol1 atnel, but nut ic cause of its increasc, let
huni be anathiema."

These are our doctrines; and knou ig them to e
such, how coulti Mr Wlite impute to us tle ab-
oninable presumption of holding tlat "our Ivorks
bear a share with Christ in tite nork of our sal-
vation?" Ve ask cery thing, we hope for every
thin- we give thanks for every thing, through our
Lnrd Jesus Christ. low then dues Mr White say,
that we "re forced by out doctrines ta look to aur-
selves lor lie hope of heavent!" And since we
firnly believe, as the Council of T:ent declares,
that.we are justified freely, because none of those
things wiich go before justificaton, wietler faith
or vorks, meritthe grace of justification. 'Viti
what face cai Mr White proclain ta the worId tie
foui calumniy, that "the Roman Catholie believes
that his goud works are, in part at least, the means
of his justification " Well nay the much .njured
Cathi 'lic exclaim, undtr imputations like these,
t itl the indignation of Bossuet: "Will the Church

never beable topersuade her children, wloarc now
becone lier adversarics, neither by the explana-
nation of lier Faith, nor by the decisions of ber,
couticils, noer by tie pi ayeis of her Sacrifice, that
.she dues not consider herself as haviung life or hope,
but in J.Tesus Christ aloneiîi Not Vhile they are
deternincd to misrepresent us, ne fear, not u hile
there are nien still to be foudti, who will adopt in.
these days Ihe ravings of Martin Luther, who Mr.
'.Viite tils us, calling our systen of justification
"a plain tyranny, a racking and crucifying of con-
sciences." And siice Mr. Whtite so often coi-
mends Luther, cknîowedges tiat Luther and Co.
founded I is.Clurch, and as been so loud against
pur doctrine of justification, as voli asin accusing
,us ofbeliesing that God deliglhts in tc suffer-
îsgs of his crentures, ve may do, our selves sorme
.histice by quoting a few passages from Luther,
that the rieader nay sec how cdifying are both his
tanguage and his doctrines on these subjects.
Luther teaclies "that Gold works the evil in us as
well as the gond." and tlat tie great perfection
of Faith, consists in beicing Cod to be Cust, al-
thougis hv lis ocen wiht, lie b1 ccessaily reers us
zcortiy Qf damtîion, so is to seem to take pleasurc
-ja the lorilienf$ of tie ssiserable." Even Mn.
Vhite nover laid ta our charge a octrine sa abom-

inable as this! Luther says again: "I arn deliglht-
i when I sce My doctrine give occasion tothese1disturbances nd tumul!s." Ie attached such im-'

portance Io his doctrine of the iniutility ant inipos-i
sibilitv of wood works, thtat lie declares it shall'
.sand'in spite of ail the: Emperors, Popes, Kings,!

and Devils, and coiiclu'd tthus: "IIf tliey attrmipi Who taught the waindering tides of bload
to wealen this article, may, hell lire be thteir reward To Icave the vital urn,
let tiis b taken for ai imspiration of the Ilol)y tu i tim purp t
Ghtost, madle te nie, IMrtin L.utier." Atnd
wiercas Mr.White vcrv boldly accused :s of alter- ieor.- ltionw the tnervcs ta bear the ill,
intg the text of St. Luke, and substituting do lien- h'lie happy liibs to wield '
ince for a word which lie iretends nicans ont The tongue ten thousand itstsdisen,
change your nthîd, let him take this sipecinen et Ten thousand accts yteld
Luther's art of fa'se translating, and cvei imipious- xuon. lisav te longs ta ta antp
ly laienting tlat lie hai not done vorse: Ii Ro- 0". "0nite tringc id
tmans iii, 28, tue text says, "«a mati is i:stified by To guard the fearful eye, or brubti
Faith, 1 ithout the deeds of the aw.'' Lithier piu t 'l ie sulhted ball unbtd t
in after Faith lte vord alonîe, to support lis fitiotir-
ite doctrine against gooid vorks;tnti le liais atd- Tthe dlicate, theinding car
ncioisly glories in lis iifidelity in translatini: "So T e ' ta cateh the îshcasiîigN îer,I n ili, so I coiiand il to b. Let ny vill be lite Anil the senses rouuat
reason. Luthcr ivilîs it se, and says lie is a doctori
above aIl thI doctors anon- ail :lhe papists. Wl!o bids the babe. new launched in 1.1r,
'liercore the word clone shaliremain in my Nov Te mîilkîy draught arrest,I Aind wiatlt il, cager finger pressTestament-cven if ail the l'ope asses should Le T" nec.ar "treaming lpreass

driven uiad hy it, still they shal iot taia it away..
1 ai sorry that I l id not add further tise word any Who with a love tos big fer words

Tise mother's bosom wars,
twice over, so that il miglt be, tithout any irorks Along the ru ged paths of life
of any latos." WitL hese notions of Fraith and' To bearit nber armsi

a good works, it i{ no wonder if Luther calleid tite . Golf! A God! ereanion shouts,
Catholic systeni of jurtification "a plain tyran ny A (deiach insect cries;
a racking and crucifying of conI:ciences." lie moulded in is palm the earth.

Mr. Wjhite goes oit to exemjlify tute tyranny of And hung it in the skies.
Roine, by speaking with uinmeasured violence a--
gainst thse discipline of our Church wviîth regard ho On the translation of the paschal hymn, aurora
celibacy and religious vows. In his "Evidence"I rirlun purpurat, inserted in that excellent paper,lie lias a letter on these subjecis, whici we shall: the Catholic PreSs, No. 39, by N.; wve beg leave
now notice, along with wvhatever new matter he !to cite the following Unes of Virgil:--nos Ec 0
haris condenssed, on tho same, in his "'rcservat- VansrctsLOS FECI : TULIT ALTn iloNORES.
ive." Cm ILLt.S.

Hle begints in Lis favourite Manner by falso as-
sertions: rhe principle of religious tyranny," ho ERRATA.
says, "supported by perseculioiu, is a necessary Page 188, first column, line 12, for stot content
condition of true Catholicism." le tallks of the tvilt haing led themselves far Éc.--read, 'not
inexcusable obstinacy of Rome, in net altering ber content toith haviig led them se far 4-c. Page 188,
discipFine on celibacy, "for ft benefit of public 1rthird column, linq 22, for contration, rend contra-
morals." Thisisassuminî'boldly enough, tha the diction. Page 192, riddle column, line 10, for
celibacy of ur clergy an&relieious, tendsto pro- il, read bids. Line 18, for stoin, read steim.-
mote iinmorality, and this indee appears ta be Mr Ibid. lino Z, for the, read he. Ibid. lino 38, for
White's aim, in his invectives throughout, against he cane, read bccamc. Lino 41, for choice read
ourdisciplineiu titis respect. For this end, he choir
makes the basest insinuations, and charges of tihe
most revolting nature, against both clergy and ne- g gliious. Let lthe truth of what ie a vances be
trîed by Scripture, reason, and exerience. W e s wekvth Ofe

bo be coitinued. and Farmer's Monitor,'Kngston, Upper Canad-t,

"1 amfeerftilly and tronderfully made."
Ps. cxxxix. v. I J.

Frnd athest i out ' gd'y dance
of atoms blindly uritd

Produce sO rtgitlar, so fair,
So h4 rnouzed a torld 1

%Vedonot ,ybia's dri igsand ,

A palace here, the èhild of chance,
Or there a temile forml

Presnimtuous worm! thyself surey;
Tilat Icser fabrie sans;

,e. e, frm thcnee the immortal dust,
The god, the reptile mani

W lcre wast thou, wben the embryo carth
From chaos burst its way,

Whtien stars exulting sang the nint
And hailed the newm-born day 1

Vhat nge ra b ce fle tender nierrcs,
The twisttzsg fibres spinl

Who clothes in flesh thhe ardening bne,
And wearcs the silien skin,

Itow came thse brain and beating heart,
Life's more immiediate hrohe,

(Wbre fatal every tduch.)to dSell
Iamailed in solidbonet
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and issued On ridtlay. Terms-8a. per annum-,
(exclusive of posttige, whichi is four shillings a vyeas
payable in a vance.

Ail Commnnications to be adre 4 Io the
Jditors of the Catholic, Kingston," and Post Pala

.ergen, Mercbant. ........................ ofl
M.ir. Mar&an . o.. ................ Nigarz.
Mir. L. O'Brien, .... ............. ot' o Lotpt.
Rev. Mr. Crow-y......... .......... Peterboro.
Rev. Mr. Brennan.............................Belilt.
Mr. MacFall....................... ........ WWChligtoo,
Patriot Office ........... .................... K ngstois.

cv J Macdonal............ . ................. Pertt
Mr. Hugh O'Beirne,..........Yaroiouth, near Et. Thomse
Mr. J. A. Murdock, P. M....... ...... ..... Lavrk.
AlexadeMcMillan, Esq.......................Preseott.
INr. Tench, Merchant......................... aratown.
Rev. Wm. Fràser.... ....... Sint Andreivs & Cornwall.
MN. cassady, Student, St. Rphaels ....... . ... Glergar.
.Angus iebonell, Esq. P. M. Alexandtia........Ditto....
Col. J. P. Leprob n, cmpt. of Cstons ... Cotea= du Lac.
Mr. :Toriarty.......Seoo asfrat theRcolets,?ioniftal
Hon. James Cuthert ..... ....... hàoouse, Berthier,
rr. Jon. Byrne..................Lower Town qelce. -
Rev. Mr. CamosLy............... .......... New Yoit
Rev. Dr. ,strel.,.........Plident 0f SI. f1rby's Cil e*

[t Engt&aBrgb, 1lrJM. rd,
ra î,.r,...guIao


